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duces u to the unkn own future, life during the pa. t year been a
Wedlle~Qay, J an. 10, Y. M. C. A. which to our hopeful pirits i full correct and upright one? Have I
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of happy days, rich promises and lived up to the tandard of true
Thl1r:clay, Jan. 11, G1ee Club nntold ble.. ing. It separates the manhood or womanhood? Have
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The topic for la .t \Vedne clay . hall be.
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evening \Va The New Birth, ba ed
Thn. New Year by its very with him, either by word or deed?
on the COl1ver ation between Chri, t nature tends to intere:t Lt. . It Have I done good to nly fellow
and Nicodemus. The leader, Dr. awaken \;\,ith1n U many fOlld an- being and tried to be u. eful to
Carver, poke of the two exi ·ting ticipations and expectations, and them? Have I been hone:t and
tendencies in regard to the subject infuses us with a new life. What true in IUY dealing with my Creaof pintual febirth,-the one to a ho t
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mystical and 111 ysteriou:, beyond of our live. ! New Year, when it Could I not approach before him
the possibility of comprehension appeals to the emotions, bring joy and be ju tified? Under the te t
and utlder:tallclillg; th e other to and gladne s ; but when it address- of a :elfscrutiny like this, nUll1bertake the phenoluenoll at it face es itself to the intellect, it awaken' les' que tion will force themseh e.
value and llJak no att\".mpt at .a within onr millds very peculiar upon our mind, and our character
psychological analysis. It was the thoughts atld meditations. When during the coming year will depend
latter attitude whi ch Dr. Car\, · r we enter npon Chri t11l8S, we are upon the manner in which we an, took ill his addre. s. He
lead in spirit to the manger at wer them, and avail our el ve of
Part: "The piritnal birth mean: Bethlehem, there to behold the the light which a correct an. wer of
nothing more than the beginning Child, J e. llS. vVhen WE' come to thenl may throw upon our future.
of the religiou or spiritual life. Good Friday, we are invited, ann,
EVELYN A. ~EFF, '07
There i: nothillg luore lll)'~ t riou~ as Christma , constrail1ed to 'w itDR. SMITH BECOMES A
about it than that the person ], nes the adde t and most mournBENEDICT
gi\'ing up thing: preyiOLlsly done, f lll :cene this world ha ever witOn Tue day, December 26, Dr.
if they are ont of conformIty with I ness d-the
Crucifixioll,
bitter H0111er S111it11, Profe 'sor of Engli:h
what he r cognizes as the line of sufferillg, death and burial of the at Dr intts College, was married
1110ral 1 ectitl1de. It i~, furthermore, Redeemer.
\Vhen we approach in Philadelphia to 1\I1is J nlia Perry
within the power of everyOlle to Easter and Ascension day we fol- of Honolulu.
The bride i the
ll1ake this cl lange a t allY time he low thenl with the eye-sight of sister of Judge Autonio Perry, Ullsees fit to do o. How lllay one be faith up to the right hand of the til recently A ociate Ju tice 6f the
born again? Simply begin, is the Father 011 High. When we be- Suprenle Court of Hawaii. l\ilr.
answer. Give up the thing which gin the New Year, however, we S111ith's h0111e has been in the
do not pertain to the spiritual life I witne s 110 snch events, but are Hawaiian Island, and it \Va. durand strive for principles high in I ushered into a dark and unknown ing Dr. Smith's residence there
moral and religions tone. Allow future, with no guide to direct us that they become acquainted.
your change of heart, your rebirth, a\'e the light of our OWll experWe were very agreeably nrto be evidenced by your conduct to I ience, and our faith in Hin1 who prised to learn that Dr. Smith had
your fellow men; multiply deed of' directs llS in all our good ways and become a Benedict during the
kindness and unselfish thought ; works.
Christmas holiday , and are glad to
preach God and serve Hilll by
Ha God left us altogether blind welcome Mrs. Smith to college. \\ e
serving those around you.
as to the futur~, so that when we extend to Dr. and Mr. lnith New
By way of practical application, euter upon the COIning New Year Year's greetings and wish thenl
let nle ask you whether you do not we are helple:s and discouraged a long and pleasant season of hapthink that there is too 11luch fric- without hope and without light? piness during their married life.
tiol1, jealousy and fault-finding On the cOlllrary, God has endowed
URSINUS UNION PROGRAM
among us as 111embers of a college and equipped u to begin the year
Paper,-The Characteristic of
COIlln1l1nity.
Let us rather hunt with the greatest hope and encour- Pennsylvania in the 17 th and 1 th
·
Mabry, '06.
·
I 11 en t enllg
excuses f or th e f au It s 0 f others agement.
upon th e C
entunes.
than retail their shortcomings. New Year it is meet that \ve should ! Report from the Historical-Poli.
l'
We cannot 1Ie 1p allot1ler 1,uy t a lk-- review (lUr ltve
(urlng
t 1Ie past tical Group.
Dr. A'Hues.
. d'I'lIS '-uac 1(an d year, take Hote of onr errors an d
iug about 11il11 bdllll
Paper,-The :rvlodern Genl1an
by calling him names.
Let us short-colllillgs, repent of the evil Fairy Tales. Miss Lilian Beck, 08.
strive more earnestly to prolllote we have dOlle, recount the opporReport from the 1vloder11 Lallthe spirit of fraternity and lov~." I tuuitil:s we have neglected, the guage Group.
Dr. Grillllll.
7·00

J. C. tamm preached at Pottstown 011 Dec. 24 an~ delivered .the
addre:s at the Chnstma. erYlce
in the e\Tening. La t
unday he
preached at St. Jalne Reformed
Church We t Reading in the mornC 1
R f
1
ing and at
a vary
e orm<..(
Church, Reading in the evening.
1\le 's r
A.
Peeler, A. H.
Ho hauer and L. A. Peeler 'pent
Christmas vacation in Philac1elphia.
A. L. Brownback of the Junior
cla
delivered the adclre's on
Clui tlnas at the Hill church near
Boyerto\vl1.
I. . Ditzler preached at Emmanuel Reformed Chnrch, Hanover 011 Dec. 27 .
J. . Hiatt spent Chri .. tn)':.l vacation at his home Tholl1a~\'ill ,
N. C.
J 01111 Lentz preacherl at the
b
Fir. t Reformed Church, Le allon
'on Dec. 24 and a 'i~ted in the
Chri tmas ervice. . He also :pent
ome time with hi.., brother, Rev.
E. W. Lentz, at teelton, Pa .
W. S. Clapp pent a p 'l rt of hi'
\Tacation vi i ting .A.. G. Peters.
He preached at R)x )orollgh on
011 Christnlc1' Day anel at Blue Bell,
Dec. 31.
R. . Edris delivered the Christma addre.. at St James Reformed
Church, \\ est Reading, on
unday evening.
G. 1\1. Sillith preached at St.
John' . Church,
latington, Dec.
24 and at Pott town on Dec. 3 I.
Klingal11an of the Junior CIa. s
pent Ids Yacati n with hi mother,
Beayer Valley, Coltllnbia Co.
Prof. \V. J. Hil1ke preached at
Calvary Reformed Chnrch, Reading, Dec. 3 [.
Intere ting watch night er\'lces
were held at St. Ste1Jhen':, Reformed I\Ibsiol1, Lebanon,
of
which E. r..r. Sando i.; Sllperintelldent. Prof. E. S. Brl l]1ler was
present and (kli\ e:ed an adclre~s.
He aL 0 cond \ICLe<1
lIe do dUg
l)ra _y er s(;r\'1C~.
i\1r. :\letzger ()[' AitoOil<l \\a . . a
caLer at the SLL.1iJ.jL ry U11 \rL(llJ~sCldY.
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ball is a tilHe of the year
material for the' '\Veek1y' 1 1. carc
The athletic games occupy a pr0111- I
inent place in our colulllns \\'hi h
is at present difficult to fill. \\-hat
j we want are short,
pic)' articles
from 3')0 to 400 'vord~ in length
to fill one col UllIn of the paper.
\York is not :0 pre sing jl1~t 110W,
and some good, breezy arbc1e
would be \'ery accel table. By the
publication of snch article intense
interest would be provoked brinO'ing with it a lively di'cl1 :iOll.

S oes

KOCH BROS.
ALL E T O 'N

Yo ng
Me

NEW Y 'AR PARTY

1\1i : Thomp.'on, '09, entertained
Pottstown
a lltll11her of friend. on New Year',
night.
• yery plea. ant e\'enillg was
RAI.PH B. EBBERT, '07
'ij
'pent. 11 usic, both \"ocal and inH. II. YOI£RPHH., 'u7
The ~ew eOllege Soft Hat
\\'. Hoy STO. TER, '0
'trnmental, iuter per 'eel with reciEDWL' ill. S.\ '10, S. T., '07.
Price, $2,00
tations and story telling, co\'erec1 ] ust Out
BUSINESS MANAGER
part of the e\'ening'
program.
TRACY THE HATTER
l\lILES A. KEASEY, '06.
Enjoy.a1)le and intere ting games
Norris t ow n , Pa.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
,,"ere
alo
indulged
in.
Dainty
L. D. CRLJ -KT,J<.'l'O.L', 07.
refre hment ,,'ere en"ed. A the
TFRMS:
clock pointed toward the "wee
$1.00 per year, ,ingle copies, 3 cents.
sma'" honr', alldeparted,dec1aring
I\iiss Th0111pson a channing hote '.
Office, Room 67, Ea. t College.
A number of Ursiuu ite' ,",'ere
TRADE MARKS
pre.
eut.
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DESIGNS
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PRIZES

Conducled uuder the authority of th e Gelleral • YI1<?d of the Reformed Church. 'rhorollgh
preparation for till Illilli 'In",
'I'hree:: ,'ears'
COllr~e,
with graduate::
coilres h:adhig to
the degre~ of Hachelor of Divi1lity. A(h'Hnlages
of1arg,:clly . . ccc. tolil,ran':1l1dkcturecourse of l'l1h'~rity of 1'<:'1111.' h·<lliia. OPP01'lllnitl e:: s
fOl'selfhelp. E. pense. :12~ per \ ear.
ror cataloglle and ill fortnati.>1i. addre
Profes or 'VIJ<l~IA \J). HL'rE,
3 ')2 Camhridge t Philadelphia.

COPYRIGHTS

U r si El s Col ege
COLLEGE VILLE , PA.
Localed twelJty-ronr lIIile. fro!1l Phil, delphia,
the nche~t eOllcalwlI'1 1!1lkr: in
fiI.odel n irleal .... High. laudard,', {'lIi\'t'r<'lty-trallh:c1 Fa! lilt\' [,aloraU,ry Equipllll11t,
GrOllI' • y.-tUll of 'our~t:'..
F, It 1I!'o('S !\fod<:raLe.
Opeli t') \\'Olllell a. well ~ .. ,!ell. Exc(;'pLional
a(h·'lI~Lagl'. to stlldt:lIts (XP <.:ltlll! to ~ Ilter lh e
teaclllllg P~( fe. siolt. !a\\,. l1Iedi~ ill.<: or lIIilli!o~ry.
Hook. oj \'It ws. offiCial hulldlll!", nlll! <le::lath~d
illfol'l1l8ti"u 011 applj"ali'JlI Ad n·s ..
Ileal olle of

worl,d.

I

DA YID W. E BBC RT , Pres: de nt,

Collegev lie, Pa.

Ursinus Academy

&.c.

COLLEG L-:V ILLE, PA.

A n Tone !lend i ng a 81(e l t"h and d e c r iption may

qlllcidy ascertai n on r \IIIIIOn f ree wh ethe r an
IIIvenl.ion i prob abl y patentah le. Co n llll ll llicn,
lions Rtl'ictly co nfi dent ial. HANDBOOK on Pate nts

sellt free.

Idest 8/lell c y fo r securillg pat.ents .

l'atents tak e n t hrOUllb 1\1UllU & Co. re ceive
Three prize. -a fir t prize of special
noti.ce, w itho ut cbar~e, in the
100, a . ecolld prize of 1!-7S, and a
C·~
third prize of Sso-have been esA handsomel y i1 hlstrntetl w eeltly. Larees t cJrc"lnti')1I or SIllY S('ientillc j ou r nal. 're rlll s . $3 a
tablished by the Hon. John Barrett, year:
fonr montbs, $1. So1d b y all n elVsnea l er s.
United States ~lini ter to Colombia,
CO.361 Broadway,
Yorfe
Brancb Office, 625 F St" WashinlCton. D. C.
to be awarded to the authors of the
be.~t papers on anyone of the . ubject named belo\\'. 1\1r. Barrett
PORTRAITS
stn te the object of the prize' to be
"to promote the .'tncly of the hi - OUR WORK:
The Crite rion E verywhere
tory, people, politic, re 'ource,
and po. ibili ties of si ter R epu b- ST UD IOS:
lic ," and to develop throughout
71 2 A reb Street
the United tate "a wider intere t
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia
in our poli tical a nd com mercial relation with Latin-America, and to
fo ter a 1110re general . t udy of
Latin-American hi tory, institution:, political, social and educayear?
The old year, "ith its failnres tional condition ,material and il1 anc1 ucces <.: , with it di. appoint- dl1 'trial re.onrce , aud commerciai
~1IIII--.5c.
they
Inents and plea nres, has pa sed po. :ibilities-e. pecially as
into ternity. It lIn gone' 'to that affect the growth of cIo er tie, of
bonrne fr0111 whence no trayeler re- international comity and confiBsh
tnrneth."
It is deac1. Our deed, dence.' ,
The prize. ar e offered ,11bject t
whether good or viI, \ hether
the
following rules of com peti tio 11 :
right or wrollg, are recorc1ed ill the
(r) The competition i. ope n to
and
Book of Life . They cannot be l1l1any.
tudent,
lllan
or
woman,
dOlle. The pa. t i irrevocable, but
r gi. tered c1uring the academ ic
the futnre lies befor ll. 1 hi is I
Overcoat~
year 1905- 6 in any
11) rica n
an age of pro peri t , of ad \'ancccollege, uni\·er. ity, or tech nl mellt, anel lle\\ opportul1itie are
Furni hill (T Goorl a nd H ead wea r
al . chool.
ndergrad uute ,
ontinuult r preading out their
:l1Iart lyle t hat a re wa ntecl by
profe "ional a n d grad uate t u\\'ing', ready to c:nyelop u: if we
College Men.
'- ped al d e~ i g n '
dent
are alil·e ligibl .
i n U u b a n d Fra t ' mit)' H a t Ba n ch,
o choo: . The field is larO'e, and
(2) Paper
'l1blllittecl by 0111 m ade ill a ny co lu rings
jt c1 pend'
011
the
i1 c1iddual
petitor
111
U't
11 t
c,'ce
cl
\ 'hether tn do or die, whether to
10,000 w( rd. in leIlgth .
llwl·e life worth Ii 'illg-, or \'h ~ther
(i I aIr . . . , acc( Illl ( !lied b.- the
t wa
r in his rcsolll i J1s and end
full name 11 1 a-I ,r ~ uf lie
in f ilnn~ .
\ 11t<.::r
the
da~
all 1
L .,_.. =1126 C ~stnut St.
~l he e'. on b l\· en the
10. e of
t(J
(r techl1ical
1'0 tlJail a leI the pel iIl6 of ba. etl: \\ rite - bdoll ., 1 Ill. t i e "1.. Daylight Store"
Phllad .:Ipbla.

\Vith the opening of the Ne\\
\:.. ear come the old resol \-e to mak
Hew resol ution ~.
The holida y
:ea 'on i O\'er Iea\'il1g in our mind:-;
bnt faint trace. of its plea ure .
The new year ah 'ays bring. with
it idea of renewed life and fre'11
detennination . Now is the time,
not only to luake new resolutions,
. but also to put thell1 into practice.
1'he old and trite . aying-,-' 'ThE.
pirit i indeed" illing but the fle.'h
is weak" may apply in this case.
But "'by not strengthen the fie.'h,
and th us prove not only to oursel\'e.~ but to our friends a: \ ell,
that we can and \\ ill hold to onr
good re.olutions throughout the

3260 a62 Chestnut St., Phl iad c )h ;n.

c, r tlJe \LUlorller
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EDITORIAL

Ursin us Scho I of 'rheology,

\VEITIENKORN'S
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DA Vln R. \\'J J<:, '06
CAROL!."E PAISTE, '06
E\ Er~L • "'EFF, '07
ED\\ ARD II, RHr. _-HR, '07
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1

69, COlltlllllilig
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Beallt iful lIlTOUIHlillg'i. rich dllcaliolla l (' lI dr01lll1t'11t. I efi III IIg inflill IICl .• de1llocratic ... pirit.
COlllp letely 1'111 IIi. Iwd dorlllitori,·s. libmry, laborate.t.ie. alld g\·1lI118:-;iulIl. Pr, pan. for olll'~e,
t(;'<;:1I1I1('al cho.,1 alld for hll.-illt ..s 'l'a\.l . . upplied frolll . Clll ' 1':-; 0\"11 Kardell!' alld ciair\' . • TO
i\.I'IIl' s
Eas \' of acct:. ,
'i"ilors" Ie )m e.
FOI ufIicial hllli t illS and ddaik-d i ll forl1la ltOIl ,

ad~ll·t: .. s.

WILLIAM W. CH A N ..... LE R, Pdncipal
College i'le, Pa.
Every th i llg ill
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The fledico=Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
111ai'ed r deli\,E'red to an expre .: c'o111pany 110t later than
DEPARTflENT
OF
DENTISTRY
A ttorney==at= La w
~t"P E- l11 b -r I. j()06. ac1dl e ','cd Fees for this Department have not bee., raised for the Sessions of 1005-06
.ba:h:tin tpartcfthe,l<.dico-ChirtngiC\IColl ~ tht Dtpn tl ·ntoflJelll1.t'f', otT r "'lpl.ri r
to he President of Columbia ad 'n n lag"s to its ~tude llt s. The lilli e: of th co\1( gc pn:"l:lJt wiele pportllllilte. for the pmctlc.ll
Norristown Trust Company
studv of g llt'ral and oral. urger'. a ",11 as 'upplyiug' ahundance of material for practical \\ork n
ll1i\'er:ity, New Yorl', K. ·'f,l., th e Dental Illfirmnry. 11 the privikge of til :tudent, of the. ledical DeparttlH:llt of the coll~ge
Norristown, Pa.
are accorckd to th e dental. tudent<:. A complete "ystenl of qui7zing conducted by the prof(· ... or,.;
marked" For the John Barrett fre e of charge. ohviating' th e expense of private quiz,,-illg alld preparillg the 'tndeub for cxrm!1lalion. Illustrated cata l( gue de.crP lng COl1rs(s in fUll. an<1 contaiuing all infonnntion a to fet':--,dc,
eut 011 requc!'t to ROBERT H. ~ 0 'E. D .D.S .. Deall, 17th and Cherry ts .. Phila., Pa.
Prize. "
(4) The prizes will be awarded
La t i l1- A m eri ca.
COLLEGEVILLE, f r\.
by a
ommitt e of Judge I ( b) The influence of the Panama
OFFICE HOURS
cho en for the purpo e, and
Canal on the cOlnmercial and
7-9 P. M.
UNTIL9A .M .
the re.-ult will be announced
political developluent of LatinKEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5
---through the public pre s a
Alllerica.
. oon after October I, 1906, as
Royersford, Pa .
(c) Pre. ent condition and future I
practicable.
possibilitie of the trade of the
DENTIST
(5) The paper awarded the fir t
"'nited
tate
with 'outll CLEAN LI EN QUICK SERVICE
Collegeoille, 3.
prize will be tran mitted by
Anlerica.
BOTH 'PHONES
the under igned to the DirecCollege Agent: E. I. COOK
Cd) The present material and
tor
of
the
Bu
reau
of
AUlerican
74 East Wing
Cakes an;economic progres
of \. 'outh
Confectionery
Republic., who will cau. e it
America.
FINE GROCERIES
to be pl1bli. hed and circulated
lee eream in Season
Collegeville
(e) The practicability and utility
N<:wspal)(r. and Iagaziue -.
a 'one of the publications of
of the propo 'ed Pan-American
-that Bureau.
Rail way.
Frieno or acquaintances. you im'ar(6) All papers submitted 111 II. HI TORIC.\L
i~h1y look at the cOl1clition of the lilJen
B~
.
they wear. Therefore yon h 0 \11el look
com peti tion, other than the
(a) The Influence and condi- "dl after your Laundry \ 'ork, 1 t you
Is the best place to stop
one to which the fir t prize is
tions that ,,'orked for the in- be critici.e(1. .I. ~otllil1g : hort of perfecwhen in
.
I tiol1 is lhe rule here . 'lve ns an oppora warded, will be de troyed a
dependence and establlshmellt tUllity to show you wh a t goul Laulldry
soon as the prizes have been
COLLEGEVILLE
of the South American Re- work i .
awarded, 11111e!->s, at the time
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
public.
I F II f,
~
~(Jndr'l
of sendi ng, a competitor a;-,k:
(b) The influence and conctire1\Q ;J eQIl)
~
For a Good Lunch
for the retnrn of the ll1alllltions that worked for the ill PO'! T T0"
PA.
Go to
,cript and furnishe ' a fully
dependence and the e ·tabli 'h- E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
stamped and properly adment of the Central American
dre '. ed en\'elope.
Republic and l\Iexico.
BELL 'PHONE
Collegev ille, Pa.
(7)
Papers
mu t be submitted
H. w. R.INGLER, Pro) rietor
(c) The character and achievein typewritten form.
ment of Boli, ar a' how11 in
ano
JOHN H. CUSTER
AllY one of the following . ubProprietor of
the 'trllggle for the indepenjecb m ay be chosen:
dence of Northern
'ont11
InallCe

jf.

<B. HobsOll

I

D.

E. A. Krusen,
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La dry
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Dr. S. D. eornish
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h H Bartrnau
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PERKIOM N IDuE HOTEL
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THE RA LROAD OUSE

I

ColJegevir", Bakery

Brea<l, C;lke and Confectiollery a\\\aysoll
halHl. Order for \\'eclrlJlIg ,Parlie alld
Funeral carefully hll( d.
COLLEGEVILLE,

GEO. F.

I.

POLITICAL A ' V

Eco

TOl\IIC

(a) The l\lonroe

Doctrine and
It infinellce on the political
and ecollol...1ic d \'elopment of

PA.

CL,AM-R

KEITH'S THEATRE

Steam, H( t Air, Gal;)')linc

El1ginc~

All overflowing holiday juhilee bill 01
mirth i. the offerillg at Kie~h 's next
wek.
'I'll, hendlJlle feature I Trul)
CO.Llegevill~, L
Silattuck alld "The Prillce of Pil ell
Gll ls," by pecial arrangelllellt with Ilen~1 ~ ~e n~
rJI
Iy \. ~a\'agc, lJlui hy Ludu anel lyra
~ ~a
II
~~
IlC. by Pixl<:y. The pretty d IJlJosl'1 typ~olvtech~fic~<'{c
Ify tlte YHlion. cities of tll
1Ii011 , and
~"'I/,C
H ~ Il
~ tlte ~ct is both btwild ring i 11 h nut)' alld
4"~ 1t10
11Il'I(ldl~U~ as well. .Thi featll~e.ha beell
a
I;tt~.l' '( 0
~
lUI
,
1<1 rousl11g.lICCt' S 111 other cltle' of thl:
<'-1>1- ~
~Olllltr). FIl. 011 allel Errol are perhap..,
/fit?
a~ popular valid \ ill\:' pecin li~ts as lh re
LooaJ exo.mio,.tions provided for. SUlldforo.Oll.to.lope. arC' ill tile busill SS, alld their lle\\ laughI producer, "A Daug.bl~r of. ~acc.IIt1." is
-,Hi<l to he a' al'tl':>tlC a It IS IJllarluus.
~"<1ne\ Gralll is also 011 lhe bill-that il1Dealer in
lliJital)-le 'ol1gster anel story-teller known
from Maine to Cal ifornia. l\lr. Gran t
Dry Goods, Groccrie , Etc.
\\'ill have 111ClllY . urprises in tore for t11t'
Chri!-.tl1l<l crowds. "In the Ull11)' South"
. Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
is a sp dedl)' by \V. B.
IcCollulll, with
tr'
Coile~eville, Pa. the t1lusic bv l\Iax Hoffman, and bring.
Old Dixie -,;er), clo e to us with oug ,
humor and danc s. The Pelots are humorous j IIgt{lers \\'ho offer SOllle ne\\ senCOLLEGE GROUPS AND
ations ill lhe:r line, while 'pi 'sell Rrotllrs allo i\Iack, famolls for original comi
pORTnAITS A SPECIALTY
acrobatic work, giye their incomparable
"ScentS in a C'd··."
The noted team,
DAVIS
Boralli and Novaro, have a 1I0"elty in
Pottstown, Pa. "\Veary
Waggles, the Danc:ly Duo
1022 High St.
I Tramp,
with rcn.1aI.kable w?rk 111 cont~r--'-'-.,.-....-..-.~-....--I tiOll alld gnllnr1!'>ll~ teats. T'or the chll·
chen there- is a \\. :dth of pl·asl1re in tll
special feature presente(l ill the ente::rlain1lleat of cit ildrcn. \\'oodford 's AlIlllmal ,
. s(:reamillgly fUIIlIY trained 1110nkeys, dog ,
cats,-inecl·d. a \\ hole Noah's Ark of
Thespi:lIl., lilll and big. This is the
, grand l}()li(la~' specialty wl~i.ch has been
a Christlllas tcnture on the I.... leth program
I for year, pl:ll1l1vd ju. t for the .child~en.
There Will he 11<:\\ anel encltHllt1l1g klnengraph .'pccialtic" for thc children, too,
inc1u<iillg :1 Sallta Clcllb . cene of great
: spirit Hnt! Ilt·nuty as . ",<:11 a rollickil~g
fnll. '1\' 'II ~ ,. lither Illlportant people 111
348 W. MAl N ST.
l~le vaud"\'i i ~I'. \\'01'1(1 wi II sllJ~plelllel.1t thi.s
•
'OR ISTOW N
h~t of Ct lehl1t11 s, who Will gl\'e a dl\,ersl""~~ ~~..,.,
!.fiec..l fca~t of l:Ukl taill1llent.
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FENTON

PHOTOGRAPHS
P. O.

II

I

French Stearn
Dyeing
and
Scouring

.....

.....

....,IV"II.

I

National Construction
F·
Corporation

Suites 702, 70 , 704 and 1 J '7- ( I 1 )
Anlcrica.
\\'lt11er s poon Buildillg, Phi la .
(d) The character and achieyc•
Inellt · of San l\,I artin as :hO\\,l1
In
in the struggle for the independence of
Oll therll
on tb
America.
urrounding,
"'rite for lIew plan wl1iclt clwhles us to
(e) The condition
sell yOllr property when other fail.
and circum tance influencing
the 0\ rthrow of the Empire
JOHN JArvn20N
and establi hment of the R Butter,Chcesc, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
public in BraziL

eat Estate

ts Bra c es

A

Provision '. Slit l'ish, Et c.

ICIIOL~\S :f\IuRR y BUTLER,

President
ALBER1~

of

Columbia [/Jliz'cr fIJI

3 AND 6 S. WATEil ST.

H.\\\T,

Editor of tllc 1<c1.,i('1.£) of Re,'ic'lt'
JOIl Hr T .1 FINLEY',
Pre ident 0/ i\Te'W York Cil.y College
T

PHILADELPHIA
140

READE ST.,

Ti'E RCQ~lcIT~~S OF
GOOD SHOES

STYL
COMFORT
~UALITY

N. Y.

Ou r hoes COlli hi ne thelll ~ 11.
Mny \ 'e lIot prove thi. to ) on?

WEAR

BOYER

147 High Street

& JOH,~SO~
POTTSTOWN

<tl)tistlnas
c

~resellts

For, 1906
Let your elections be so carefully
maoe that everyone will repre ent real
Edited by J MES E. SULLIVAN
\·alue. That's an a(1vantrge in ecuring
Price, 10 Cents
arti 1es from such an a ortment as onr .
No matter whether you se1e t a ring
· - d , or a wate 1I, I
A. G. SPALDING c:. BROS.
or a brooch set with d lamon
or a simpler pi ce of Jewe.1r)'-~n any NEW YORK
PHILADEL~HIA
case it will give )oy and saU faction on I ~pahling s ntal'lgllt' ( f a11 ath ll:'lic ~p()ll~ lIIailed
Christmas l\!or111ug and ever thereafter"
[1 't: l~) nil)' adl l n:"~.
because we sell none but reliable goo<ls.
Will you come in and look?

1-

CHARLES KOHLE

PRIN 'ERS

JEWELER

Main and DeKalb Sts .
Norristown, Pa.

/~~.---

I

p,.,NTr,.s OF

THE:

Colleg5vill., pta.

UR51NUS

WEI:KLY"

TH1.:;

4

'lRew

~

II

ALUMNI

an~ Secon~ 1ban~

~...

'7r

\NEEKLY

FASHIONABLE
'PALETOT"
OVERCOAT

Rev. Frank P. Laro , pa tor of
~O
~ert-J.uOOtiS t~e L.ehigh, Fogelsville, Seiberor every d e c ri ption . Al so La w Boo k s, M ed\c~ l ltngsville and WeI erberg churche ,
Books, Sci e n.tific Boo~s, T)1 eological Books, CIvIl has taken up hi
residence In Al-

ege

I

and Mechamcal E llg l11 ee nng

McVey'S B00 k Store

burti .
I
Rev. Harry E. J one ha changed
Philadelphia hi addre s to 1933 outh Twenty
39 North 13th St.
One door from Filbert t.
econd , Philadelphia.
I
I waut to buy all th e book I call fi nd . Hig h est
l)rice pa id .
J 0 eph Kratz, a former tudent
at Ur inus was married to Mi s .
0
Grace Myer of Philadelphia, last
Thinking-speaking on onc's feet
week.
Some splendid books to aid you
A Farevvell dinner was given to
20% discount to teachers
G ood, by the Reading MiniDr.
Row to Attract and Hold o.n Audience ......... f1.00
F en no's cJence a nd AI t ot .Elocutlou....... ... l ~5 terial
A sociation. Dr. Good
Ott's How To L e tbe olce....... . .......... 1.:15
O LtS How To Gesture.. ........ ... ..... ......... 1 UO
••
f h C I
Cl>mmon Error s in \ r ltlng, peak ing.. ........
.50 re Igna hon as pa tor 0 t e a vary

T

S pee chi f Y

R ,\d[ord 's om po ILion and UlJetoric. .......
B Ws The W onl} of \ ords.... ..... . .. .........
Li kes a. nd Op po Ites (synonyms and opp ) .....
C hara.cter (e pigrams by hundreds, indexed)....
Pros an d Coos (cll lI ,plet e debat es).. .. .. ........
Comm encement Parts (olloccssloDs) ..........
Pieces That Ha \'e Take n PrIzes....... .. ........
The Best Ameri can ratl .. ns of Today.. ...... .
How to t lldy I.l terature . ...... .. .. .............
In8tanta nefJuS PllrllamenturyGulde.. ..........

1.00

1.25
.50

1.50
1 50
1.50
1 25
1.25

.75
.W

HINDS « NOBLE, Publishers
31 - 33 - 35 W. 15th St.
New York City
Schoolbooks of all pu bli8hers at one 8tore

CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALE

l\lodel of the smarte. t fa. hion , like that . hown in'.
the iUu tration. It is the peer of a ll oth er garment.
for dre.·· wear and ha eli tinguished character that '
no other coat po . e e.

$15, $18, $20 and 28

I

church wa received with much
regret by congregation and COIDmUlll'ty al1·ke. He sal'led for Ll'ver-

We'tze

Carfare
Paid

New and Greater Store
POTTSTOWN
I

W'

e, ' 0 6, who had been away
froln the college ince the middle
pool on December 27, intending to
of Noven1ber on account ' of jllne s ,
cros France by train to Marsailles
and fron1 there sail to India via ha returned and again re t1lned
witzerland.
Crossing India, he hi regular work.
will vi it the Reformed Mission
Mj s Behney, '06, vi ited friends
tation in China and Japan, and in Lebanon and Myerstown during I

Dock Street

Fish

EYES

globe.
R e. J . S . T om l'In on, ,00, wa
ed in Collegeville on Wedne day.

Market

PHILADELPHIA

C

fIE
are u Iy
xamin.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established J879 at
210 DEKALB ST.

PERSONALS

KEYSTONE PHONE 277

Dr. and Mr . Shaw entertained
AT SELTZERS
the members of the faculty and
You will find the proper styles In
their wives on New Year' night.
SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
A most agreeable evening wa
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC. spent around the chafing dish.
57 E.Main St.
Norristown
Miss Thompson, '08, pent the
---------------------- --- - - -greater part of the Chaistmas vacation visiting friends in Lederachville.
The College Orchestra and Glee
Club will make their debut in
Bomberger Hall on January 20.
Tickets 25 cents.
The Sophs. are . porting their
317 DE KALB STREET
ne'w clas hats, 111ade in their clear
NORRISTOWN
colors, black and white.

H.K. BUSSA

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
t 108 Chestnut St., Phila.
Leadin~ house for College, School and Wedding Invltations, Dance Program , Menu. Fine
Engravings of all kinds . Bdore ordtring elsewhere, compare amples and prices.

A NICE

Christmas

Gift

On Tuesday evening Roth, '°7,
attended the dance given by a nUlnber of Penn and Haverford students at Hamilton Court, We t
Philadelphia.

Pottstown

Fountain Pen

College Penants, Books and choice

We Have Them for

$1.00, $1.50, $2.50
$3.00
Guaranteed

Igoods

for Christmas Presents
Fountain Pens and School Good

Call at

~be

<Blobe lRcataurant

201 lDe'ikalb St.
lRorrieto\\?n
Oppo ite Penn. R. R. Depot. TerminI s
l of the Lansdale. Trolley. Meal at all

THOMAS Si\MES
St
~T' t
I hours. Oysters 111 evet\' tyle.
8I E. 'I·
1\ atn.
.I.\orns own
J. K. CLEM M-ER: Mgr.

00 to the

Common Sense
Shoe Store
Chas. A. Sobelosl<:y

Norristown

Sold by

IMPORTANT NOTICE

I

C. J. Heppe & Sons
1115 Chestnut Street

6th and Thompson Street.s
A certain number of copies of 1
THE URSINUS WEEKLY i ' put on I
PHIL.~DELPHIA
file in the College office each week
o that when a back i. s lle of the
'Ye Cl eall PrC5S a lld K l ep ill GoolI ReWEEKLY is desired, it i available. pair all our Cloth es without ch a rg , and
Unfortunately, nunlber 14 of \ 01. pny c a l fa re to a illt frolll our :,lol e . In
III i 110t among the n ull1ber on fact we do all ill our P0'r\'Cf to Illakt:: ) uU
file. This issue contains a Literary a steady ell lomer.
Supplell1ent and wa i ued Dec.
23, 1904. We are making a great
effort to procure at least 10 or 12
copies of the above i. sue. You as The Best Place to buy Good
a sub 'criber of the \\ EEKLY may
be able to help u accompli h thi'
Clothing
end. Will you not please look up
OTTSTOWN
ome of your old paper and unle s
Learn TELEGRAC.HV and R. R. ACyou are pre erving it for S0111e COUNTING.
o t O : IOO pt'r mOllth salary
u\lI g nldlJ a ko; lIt1d t r bUild . VOII u o u'l
special reason, mail us your copy ava"~ured
u.-; unt il y ' )U Ila\'e a pu~iti " n . I.:l1'J.{e ... t !'\,sof that i ue. It can be mailed hllloftd gl ap 1 sc h oo ls i ll A IlH.·rica. Ell<i UJ'slcI
1, \ all railrua d o fficials . Opl'JuloJ' a/w al's i n d l'for one cent, and in return for it 1Jiulld. Lad ies al !'o adlllitt~d . Writ· -fur calawe hall gladly send you four cent 10' li t: .
MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
in tamp.
Cincinllati (J . , Rllffalo . • ' Y., .-\tl a llta CH . , 1:'1
M ILES A . K EAESY, B us. M anager. Cru s t, wi ., T~ . ark a lla ,Tex. , Sail FIC1 IWi:-CO Ca l.

MILLER'S

Evans'
Book Store

Is a Good

E

letic A ociation, Tobia, '08 . was 13 W. ~lain St.
elected football manager. Nlunhall,
'0 9, and Gilland, '°9, were elected "CERTIFIED"
fir t and econd a i tant .

Miss Stoner, 'oS, who is an in1. C. LeCompte, a former prostructor in the Lititz, High school,
fe
sor of Engli h at Ur inu, was
pent the holiday at her home in
at the college during vacation.
Collegeville.

NORRISTOWN

FO~

1.

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS CLAA1S arrive in America late in June, the holiday .
TERRAPIN, GA~1E
having completed the circle of the
At a recent meeting of the Ath- I
No. 24

'5 .

I

THE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 ca1i1)re, is the best
rifle made for exterminating pests and turID 'Ilts a :mut a place, as
rats, we. zels, woodchucks, etc., al 'o for a c')illl'anion on your vacation trip, com!Jiuing the good points of the 01(1 muzzl('-)oad'ng
squirrel rifle with the convenience alld rapid fire of tIlt' lllO: t inqll'()\'ed repeater. It is so con. tructcd that til . :same ri fie 1l.PS the fUIII)win,g cartrillges: .32 sllort alld long rim-fi rc , .:.2" hurt and ]()I1!{ ('PlII(' rnre, alld is the only repeater made usiug rim-fire cartridges huger
than .2'.3 calibre.
The short cartrid,ges are just the tiling for small g':lme wll ilp. the
long ones kill aoimalsof fair size easi!y. On the first :.moo cartri tl;;<.:g
u. ed you have sa,ed the co t of a ~.
... Tew 7/lar/in Catalog-anr! our EXl)prjpnl'e nook that tells what
Marlin. arc doing the world over-Frtlc, for (jc. po!)tage.

--

rAe ?Bur/in RrearDLS
G.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

.. ~ WILLOW ST.,

